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The Gospel According To Mark 

 

Chapter 9 

 

1 

(I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma (to them) Nwhl (He) awh (& said) rmaw 
(who are standing) Nymyqd (men) asna (that there are) tyad (to you) Nwkl 
(until) amde (death) atwm (shall taste) Nwmejn (who not) ald (here) Nnt 

(of God) ahlad (the kingdom) htwklm (they will behold) Nwzxnd 
(with powerful works) alyxb (that is coming) ttad 

2 

(Yeshua) ewsy (led) rbd (days ) Nymwy (six) ats (& after) rtbw 
(& took up) qoaw (& Yokhanan) Nnxwylw (& Yaqob) bwqeylw (Kaypha) apakl 
(by themselves) Nwhydwxlb (high) amr (to a mountain) arwjl (them) Nwna 

(to their eyes) Nwhynel (& He was transfigured) Plxtaw 
3 

(& became white) rwxmw (His garment) hswbl (was) awh (& shining) rhzmw 
(of men) asna (the sons) ynbd (in a manner) ankya (snow) aglt (like) Kya (very) bj 

(are not able) Nyxksm (not) al (in the earth) aerab (to whiten) wrwxml 
4 

(& Moshe) aswmw (Elia) ayla (to them) Nwhl (& appeared) wyzxtaw 
(Yeshua) ewsy (with) Me (they were speaking) Nyllmm (while) dk 

5 

(beautiful) ryps (Rabbi) ybr (Kaypha) apak (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 
(we should be) awhn (that here) akrhd (to us) Nl (it is) wh 

(one) adx (for You) Kl (tabernacles) Nyljm (three) tlt (& let us make) dbenw 
(one) adx (& for Elia) aylalw (one) adx (& for Moshe) aswmlw 

6 

(what) anm (he) awh (knew) edy (but) Nyd (not) al 
(in awe) atlxdb (for) ryg (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya (he said) rma 

7 

(about them) Nwhyle (it was) twh (& a shelter) aljmw (a cloud) anne (& there was) twhw 
(My Son) yrb (This is) wnh (that said) rmad (the cloud) anne (from) Nm (& a voice) alqw 

(hear) wems (Him) hl (The Beloved) abybx 
8 

(the disciples) adymlt (gazed up) wrx (afterward) dk (the stillness) ayls (& from) Nmw 
(Yeshua) ewsyl (except) ala (they saw) wzx (not) al (a man) snal 

(with them) Nwhme (alone) yhwdwxlb 
9 

(commanded) dqpm (the mountain) arwj (from) Nm (they descended) Nytxn & when) dkw 
(anything) Mdm (they shall tell) Nwrman (not) al (that a man) snald (to them) Nwhl (He) awh 

(the Son) hrb (rises) Mqd (when) am (only) Na (but) ala (that they saw) wzxd 
(the dead) atym (from) Nm (of Man) asnad 

10 

(& inquiring) Nyebw (in themselves) Nwhspnb (the statement) atlml (& they seized) hwdxaw 
(that when) amd (statement) atlm (this) adh (is) yh (what?) anmd (they were) wwh 

(the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (He rises) Mqd 
 

11 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (Him) hl (they were) wwh (& asking) Nylasmw 
(the Scribes) arpo (are saying) Nyrma (therefore) lykh (why?) anm 

(first) Mdqwl (come) atand (must) alw (that Elia) aylad 
12 

(first) Mdqwl (comes) ata (Elia) ayla (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(& just as) ankyaw (he may restore) Nqtn (that all things) Mdmlkd 

(much) ygod (of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (about) le (it is written) bytk 
(& he will be rejected) altonw (he will suffer) sxn 

13 

(that also) Pad (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (but) ala 
(to him) hb (& they did) wdbew (has come) ata (Elia) ayla 

(Just as) ankya (they wanted) wbud (whatever) am (everything) lk 
(about him) yhwle (it is written) bytkd 

14 

(the disciples) adymlt (to) twl (He came) ata (& when) dkw 
(great) aaygo (the crowds) asnk (among them) Nwhtwl (He saw) azx 
(with them) Nwhme (debating) Nysrd (when) dk (& the Scribes) arpow 

15 

(the crowds) asnk (all) hlk (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw 
(& they ran) wjhrw (& they were astounded) whwtw (saw Him) yhwazx 

(peace) hmlsb (they invoked) wlas 
16 

(the scribes) arpol (He was) awh (& asking) lasmw 
(with them) Nwhme (are you) Nwtna (debating) Nysrd (what?) anm 
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17 

(& said) rmaw (the crowds) asnk (from) Nm (one) dx (answered) anew 
(who is) tyad (unto You) Ktwl (my son) yrb (I brought) tytya (Teacher) anplm 

(is speaking) allmm (that not) ald (a spirit) axwr (to him) hl 
18 

(him) hl (it throws) ajbx (him) hl (it comes upon) akrdmd (& whenever) akyaw 
(& he wastes away) sbyw (his teeth) yhwns (& he gnashes) qrxmw (& beats him) termw 
(that they might cast it out) yhynwqpnd (to Your disciples) Kydymltl (& I spoke) trmaw 

(they were able) wxksa (& not) alw 
19 

(Oh!) Nwa (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(until) amde (faith) anmyhm (without) ald (generation) atbrs 

(with you) Nwktwl (shall I be) awha (when?) ytmal 
(to Me) ytwl (bring him) yhwatya (shall I endure you) Nwkrbyoa (when?) ytmal(until) amde 

20 

(saw Him) htzx (& when) dkw (to Him) htwl (& they brought him) yhwytyaw 
(& he fell) lpnw (he threw him) htjbx (a moment) htes (son of) rb (the spirit) axwr 

(he) awh (& was convulsed) qebtmw (the ground) aera (on) le 
(& he foamed) termw 

21 

(how long?) amkd (his father) yhwbal (Yeshua) ewsy (asked)lasw 
(it is) wh (that thus) ankhd (from) Nm (now) ah (a time) anbz (to him) hl 
(his childhood) htwylj (from) Nm (now) ah (to Him) hl (he said) rma 

22 

(into fire) arwnb (it has thrown him) htymra (many) Naygo (& times) Nynbzw 
(but) ala (that it may destroy him) yhwydbwtd (& into water) aymbw 

(help me) ynyrde (you) tna (can do) xksmd (anything) Mdm 
(on me) yle (& have mercy) Mxrtaw 

23 

(you are) tna (able) xksm (if) Na (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(can) xksm (thing) Mdm (every) lk (that you shall believe) Nmyhtd 

(who believes) Nmyhmd (to the one) Nml (happen) awhnd 
24 

(of the boy) ayljd (his father) yhwba (cried out) aeq (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw 
(I) ana (believe) Nmyhm (& said) rmaw (he wept) akb (while) dk 

(of my faith) ytwnmyh (the lack) twryoxl (help) rde (my lord) yrm 
25 

(the people) ame (that ran) jhrd (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (saw) azx (when) dk 
(that ) yhb (He rebuked) aak (near Him) htwl (& gathered) snktmw 

(spirit) axwr (to it) hl (& He said) rmaw (unclean) atpnj (spirit) axwr 
(I) ana (does speak) allmm (that not) ald (deaf) atsrx 

(from him) hnm (go out) yqwp (you) ykl (am) ana (commanding) dqp 
(him) hl (you shall enter) Nylet (not) al (& again) bwtw 

26 

(& pounded him) hqxsw (greatly) ygo (that) wh (demon) adas (& screamed) aeqw 
(so) Kya (a dead person) atym (like) Kya (& he was) awhw (& went out) qpnw 

(he) hl (that was dead) tymd (were saying) Nwrman (many) aaygod 
27 

(take him) hdxa (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (did) wh 
(& raised him up) hmyqaw (by his hand) hdyab 

28 

(Yeshua) ewsy (the house) atybl (but) Nyd (entered) le (when) dk 
(among themselves) Nwhydwxlb (His disciples) yhwdymlt (they asked Him) yhwlas 
(to cast it out) htwqpml (we were able) Nxksa (not) al (we) Nnx (Why?) anml 

29 

(in anything) Mdmb (sort) aong (this) anh (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(except) ala (come out) qpml (can) xksm (not) al 

(& by prayer) atwlubw (by a fast) amwub 
30 

(passing through) Nyrbe (there) Nmt (from) Nm (He went out) qpn (& when) dkw 
(wanted) abu (& not) alw (Galila) alylgb (they were) wwh 

(Him) hb (would recognize) edn (that a man) snad (He) awh 
31 

(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (His disciples) yhwdymltl (for) ryg (He was) awh (teaching) Plm 
(into the hands) ydyab (will be delivered) Mltsm (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrbd 

(& when) amw (& they will kill Him) yhynwljqnw (of men) asna 
(He shall rise) Mwqn (three) atltd (on day) amwyb (He has been killed) ljqtad 

32 

(that) hl (were) wwh (understanding) Nyedy (not) al (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 
(that they should ask Him) yhynwlasnd (they were) wwh (& afraid) Nylxdw (saying) atlml 

33 
(they entered) wle (& when) dkw (to Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpkl (& they came) wtaw 

(What?) anmd (them) Nwhl (He) awh (asked) lasm (to the house) atybl 
(among yourselves) Nwktnyb (in the road) axrwab (were you) Nwtywh (reasoning) Nybsxtm 
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34 
(arguing) wyrxta (they were) wwh (silent) Nyqyts (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(one) dx (on the road) axrwab (for) ryg (they had been) wwh 
(among them) Nwhb (greatest) br (who is?) wnmd (another) dx (with) Me 

35 
(& said) rmaw (the twelve) roertl (& He called) arqw (Yeshua) ewsy (& sat down ) btyw 

(last) ayrxa (shall be) awhn (first) aymdq (to be) awhnd (wants) abud (He who) Nm (to them) Nwhl 
(person) sna (of every) lkd (& a servant) ansmsmw 

36 
(in the midst) ateumb (& stood him) hmyqaw (a certain) dx (a boy) aylj (& He took) bonw 

(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (His shoulders) yhwerd (on) le (& took him) hlqsw 
37 

(such as) Kya (shall receive) lbqnd (whoever) Nm (everyone) lk 
(receiving) lbqm (he is) wh (Me) yl (in My Name) ymsb (boy) aylj (this) anh 

(Me) yl (has) awh (not) al (receives) lbqm (Me) yld (& whoever) Nmw 
(Who has sent Me) ynrdsd (Him) Nml (if not) ala (received) lbqm 

38 

(Rabbi) ybr (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(demons) adas (who was casting out) qpmd (a man) sna (we saw) Nyzx 
(on the account) le (& we forbade him) yhynylkw (in your name) Kmsb 

(with us) Nl (he went out) Pqn (that not) ald 
39 

(there is not) tyl (forbid him) yhynwlkt (do not) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(in My Name) ymsb (a powerful work) alyx (who does) dbed (a man) sna (for) ryg 

(badly) sybd (about Me) yle (speak) rma (soon) lge (& can) xksmw 
 

40 

(is) wh (for you) Nwkyplx (against you) Nwklbqwl (therefore) lykh (is) awh (not) ald (whoever) Nm 
 

41 

(of water) aymd (a cup) aok (who will give you to drink) Nwkyqsnd (but) Nyd (everyone) lk 
(you are) Nwtna (that one who belongs to The Messiah) axysmdd (in the name) amsb (only) dwxlb 
(his reward) hrga (he shall lose) dbwn (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 

42 

(little ones) arwez (these) Nylh (from) Nm (one) dxl (shall stumble) lsknd (who) Nm (& everyone) lkw 
(it were) awh (better) xqp (in Me) yb (who are believing) Nynmyhmd 

(of a donkey) armxd (a millstone) ayxr (were) twh (set) aymr (if) wla (for him) hl 
(in the sea) amyb (& he were cast) adsw (around his neck) hrwub 

43 

(better) xqp (cut it off) hyqwop (your hand) Kdya (you) Kl (stumbles) alskm (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(when) dk (than) wa (The Life) ayxl (that you enter) lwetd (maimed) agysp (for you) Kl (it is) wh 

(to Gehenna) anhgl (that you go) lzat (hands) Nydya (two) Nytrt (to you) Kl (there are) tya 
44 

(dies) atym (not) al (their worm) Nwhelwtd (where) akya 
(is quenched) aked (not) al (& their fire) Nwhrwnw 

45 
(better) xqp (cut it off) hyqwop (you) Kl (stumbles) alskm (your foot) Klgr (& if) Naw 

(when) dk (than) wa (crippled) aoygx (The Life) ayxl (that you enter) lwetd (for you) Kl (it is) wh 
(into Gehenna) anhgb (that you fall) lpt (feet) Nylgr (two) Nytrt (to you) Kl (there are) tya 

46 
(dies) atym (not) al (their worm) Nwhelwtd (where) akya 

(is quenched) aked (not) al (& their fire) Nwhrwnw 
47 

(pluck it out) hyux (you) Kl (stumbles) alskm (your eye) Knye (& if) Naw 
(of your eyes) Knye (that with one) adxbd (for you) Kl (it is) wh (better) xqp 

(there are) tya (when) dk (than) wa (of God) ahlad (the kingdom) htwklml (you enter) lwet 
(of fire) arwnd (in the Gehenna) anhgb (you fall) lpt (eyes) Nynye (two) Nytrt (to you) Kl 

48 
(dies) atym (not) al (their worm) Nwhelwtd (where) akya 

(is quenched) aked (not) al (& their fire) Nwhrwnw 
49 

(will be seasoned) xlmtn (with fire) arwnb (for) ryg (everything) lk 
(will be seasoned) xlmtt (with salt) axlmb (sacrifice) atxbd (& every) lkw 

50 
(becomes tasteless) hkpt (salt) axlm (but) Nyd (if) Na (salt) axlm (is) yh (excellent) aryps 

(in you) Nwkb (there shall be) awht (shall it be seasoned) xlmtt (with what?) anmb 
(another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (be) wwh (& at peace) anysbw (salt) axlm 
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